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Romantic interest in the laugh-filled corifcdy .__stago 
drama, "Yes. My Darling Daughter," which is now play
ing at (he Los Angeles B'iltmore theatre, is supplied hy
Agnes Doyle and Owen Davis, Jr., shown above in a scene

Where Even Tables Voice Commands
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Alcatraz Prison 
Scene of Drama

Everybody in 'the United 
States has heard of "Alcatraz 
Island," that rathor smallish bit 
of rock which is washed by the 
chill cross-currents of San Fran 
cisco Ilay.

The picture called "Alontras 
Island," (leading plnyern: .lorn 
Litel, "Dick* - Purcell, Gordon 
Oliver, Mary Magulre, Ann Sher- 
jdan) has to do with a rack 
eteer played by Litel who is, 
in his way, fairly decent. He'll 
take all the money he can get 
but he won't countenance mur- 

"cTcl-r-ncsause of this latter tenet,
franii

sociates and sent 
'orth, a minor Federal pen on 

Income tax evasion convic 
tion.
~ Here he's framed again, made 

ippear like an incorrigible, 
sent to the Big Uock. ."Alca 
traz Island" which opens Thurs 
day' night at the Torrance 
t h e a t re isn't altogether a 
prison story. It would be too 
drab if It were. Gat Brady 
(Litel» has a daughter whom he 
has kept in private school be 
fore his arrest, and who knows 
nothing about his means of live 
lihood.

yarn concerns Itself with 
(Mary Maguire^ 

In love with the District 
Attorney (Gordon Oliver) who 
has sent Gat away, and with 
how after still another fram 
ing, this time on a murder 
charge- Mary and Gordon rally 
to his rescue at his trial for life.

Yule Home Displays 
StudieH by Judges

(Continued from Page 1-A)   
.contest, said Monday that while 
7Ho~ Woman's club was disap 
pointed irPtTTo-smaU number of" 
entries, nevertheless the event 
was well worth the cash award? 
and the committee's efforts. 
She expressed" the hope that 
next Christmas will see man; 
more homes decorated here.

The llartlett display wai 
floodlighted from the front am 
;i 100-watt lamp highlighted thi

'Double Wedding' 
Full of Laughs

Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man arc- 
back again in another uproar 
ious comedy hit. This time the 
famous William Powell-Myrna 
Loy co-starring team makes Its 
appearance in "Double Wed 
ding," an adaption of the Fcrcnc 
JHolnnr continental stage suc 
cess, "Great Love." The picture 
will be shown starting Sunday 
nt - the Plaza theatre In Haw 
thorne.

With Powcll cast as a penni 
less but devil-may-care artist 
who lives In a trailer, and Miss 
Loy as the owner of a fashion 
able New York gown shop; the 
laugh-padded new story des- 

1-Hbes the efforts of TffiTTleToInn- 
to prevent her younger sister 
from marrying Powci^ Instead 
of the man she herself has 
picked out for her. As may be 
suspected, in the end Miss Loy 
falls for the irresistible Mr,- 
Powell herself.

An outstanding group of play 
ers support the stars in the 
amusing cross-tangle of roman 
tic strings. Florence Rice plays 
the younger sister, and John 
Beal the man Mias Loy has 
chosen as her potential hus 
band.

DETOUIL
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

utli om the rear. High-(Loft to right) John Litel, George E. Stone and Dick
Pnrcoll heed the grim warning on the table i» this scene.-] powered. lanips.JUumlnatc. 
from "AKalraz Island," the exciting prison drama opening I «"yry t«'c framed in the

at the Torrance thoati'e Thursday night. I living

id . lamps__illuminated the 
large 

And other

LCMiTA
THEATRE

Tel. I.MMiilH 'MS

Tonight Only!
"MUSIC FOR MAOAME"

with Niiio Martini
 and  

Kohl. Armstrong and Irene
Ilervey ill

"THE HUM. SAID >'O"
Ovenwiire to the l-nitles!

Tliurs.. Fri.. Sat.
Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 1

Ronald Caiman 
'LOST HORIZON'

"THE COUNTY FAIK" 
Contritions New Year's Duy 

from 2 p. in. _ 
Sun!, Mon.. Tues..~ Jan. 2, 3~l

Eddie Cantor in
AM BAIIA (iOES TO TOWN

und .loan Cmwford and
rrunohot Tone in 

"THE BKIDE WOKE HKIV 
Wr-d.'-'-'-'bno Day Only -JanT"5 
(ilndys George and Warren

William in
"MADAMK X"

and llnck .lores in
"HOLLYWOOD KOL'NDUP"
————.—OVKNWAKH————-

TO THK I.A1MKS

Moose Will Hold 
Economical Dance 
On New Year's Eve

party fo 
by the ;

ew Year's 
vill beheld

lights, blue ones, sparkled in 
the outside shrubbery. A total 
of 98 globes were used.

Making use of tumbleweed, 
gathered from fields adiioinirig 
the C.C.M.O. village, which had 
been sprayed with kalsomine.
the has of the home was-silvery 
and the Eugenia trees were 
trimmed with cypress boughs

"I think that I shall never sec 
A poem lovely an a tree. • 
Poems are made by fools like

me, 
But only God can make a

tree."
 First two and lust two linos 

of Joyce Kilmer's "Trees." 
Scoop! Did you read in the 

big metropolitan dally paper 
that the Altadena deodar trees 
were "uprooted 40 years ago 
from the cool slopes of the 
Himalaya mountains?" Well, 
whoever wrote that was misin 
formed. We gave the real, au 
thentic information about those 

! trcqs- last week. So, forgive us 
if we are Just a wee bit de- 
lighted with ourselves.

QUESTIONS
  . Can^_y,ou give definitions of 
helioscope, gyroscope, and ki.ne- 
toscope?

Why is Jan. 1, 1863, a date to 
bo remembered?

One of the following words is 
spelled incorrectly. Which one? 
Stevedore, kimona, recuperate, 
guttcral.

TODAY'S PKOVERB

New Team of Singing Lovers Herald Bringing 
Cook School Film

Jpunctte MacDonald has a new singing sweetheart in 
the person of Allan Jones in "The Firefly," famed operetta 
wjilch .comes to the Plaza, theatre Thursday fo'r three days/

_ -Girls-LlkeJalk..With StudlL
BERKELEY, Cal. (U.P.) Men 

students prefer studying with 
out a conversational dressing 
and girl students prefer their 
studying with it, accordmg to 
J!brar^_ojf_st^J]sjic^theUnl 
versily of California.

Milk Drinkers Rewarded

HOUSTON, Tex. (U.P.) Men 
have been .going around Hous 
ton presenting $1 bills to per 
sons they found drinking milk. 
It waa part of a scheme to In- 
creasc the use ot milk:    

unical
le publ
se lodge at the hall

the, central fire station. A j ., beautiful holly wreath made! ANSWERS

charge of 50 cents per couple (by Mrs. Bartlett completed the \ A helioscope is an instrument 

will be made for the festivities j splendid decorati"o effort. j for viewing the sun without in- 

which will include music, by a The Miller home was bathed j juring the eyes. A gyroscope is 

good orchestra, gay paper hat:;, in a K iow of ,.,1(j fiooc| lights! an apparatus related to the top, 

confetti and other essentials to ana- was trimmed with cotton i ' s used to illustrate the laws of 

the celebration at the dawning j tol. snow and othor Yuletide ef-1 rotating bodies, and a steering | 

of 1938. The .Moose Indue cor- facts. Passers-by scored this apparatus and as a balancing] 

dially invites the public to at-1 homo high |y for Us "gala ap
tend.

Noted Oregon 
Editor On Visit

pe.irar 
crablo
carry thr 

; of doors.

ttv 
effort by th

It of consid-
ners tc

Christmas spirit out

Snow Sports 
Possible NowAccompanied by Mr 

Dolle.y, Benjamin Fn 
win, blind editor of the Port-1 
land (Ore.) Daily News tor 31 ! 
years, visited The Herald office 
Tuesday. He is staying with 
his daughter, Mrs. K. McGrath 
of San Pedro over the holidays. 
Editor It-win is regarded as one 
of the northwest's outstanding
newspapermen despite his a f-1 fields, but no ice skating. 
fliction. For the past 21 yearsl al.t. |{rpt open to both Big P 
he has been a member of the | and Crystal Lake camps

"A man's own good breeflinc 
it> the best security against 
other people's 111 manners."

—Chesterfield.

device. A kinetoscope is a ma-

» There are.a hundred ways of.sayjng Happy 
New Year. Some say it with flowery speech, 
some say, it with flowers.

  But for all the many kind favors our friend
year, 
they

and customers have shown us this past 
for the truly successful business year 
have given us, we say to them and to every 
one ...

GOOD LUCK IN 1938

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartori Phone 78

—(Continued- from Page-t-A-)  
magnifying Its benefits, losing 
none of Its hospitable, friendly 

'chnrfln.    ' '

In fact, there are close-ups of 
a new chocolate layer cake and 
a lemon chiffon pic that are 
destined to send the hungry 
audience hustling home to dupli 
cate the culinary triumphs. Free 
rccjpe sheets each day will pro 
vide added incentive.

It will be a real cooking class, 
just as though the model 
kitchen were right on the stage, 
with the exception that .the view 
will be more complete for each 
person In the audience. The 
gUUBts of The Herald in tne imclf 
rows will share the same close- 
ups of the busy mixing bowl 
which are being seen in the 
front of the Torrancc theatre.

Hermit Asks Permission 
'• To Establish Bear Farm

.NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.' 
(U.P:) "Spike Horn" Meyc'rs,. 
ilichiean's famed naturalist,. 
his begun n movement to es-| 
tabllsh a bear farm near his. 
Ohio .birthplace. , .

At 64, the hermit'wants :to; 
lease a good-sized tract of land" 
in the Musklngum Conservancy, 
district, to breed bears.

CONSOLIDATED
 L-UMBER-Ga 

1826 213th St.
Phone 129

Congratulations .v.Z
. * . to the happy housewife who was so fortu 
nate as to have received a new 1938 ELECTRO^ 
LUX for Christmas. For in all the world there's 
no refrigerator that can compare with ELECTRO- 
LUX in beauty, economy of operation and long 
life. And too, her happiness is not just for today 

___or tomorrow, but for years and years. _____

Condolences...
... to the UNhappy housewife who was so UN- 
fortunate as NOT to have received a new 1938 
ELECTROLUX for Christmas. But,-mind us, she 
won't be satisfied until she has one, and just be 
tween you and us, a new ELECTROLUX can be 
bought any time for only a small amount down!

Down 
Delivers

Small Monthly 
Payments

ELECTROLUX
razraiGEBATOl

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit" ...

1312 Sartori Ave., Torrance Ph. J8

Ice skating and skimp 
are possible at Bis Finns rccrca- i AD1OS 
tion camp in the* San Gahricl I Till 
mountains, a result of the five- 
inch snowfall of Dec. 22.

At Crystal Lake, there is 
nfficlent snow for good play

chine for producing moving pic 
tures.

Jan. 1, 18fi3, is to he remem 
bered because on that date Ab 
raham Lincoln issued his Eman 
cipation Proclamation.

Kimona is spelled incoroctly. 
It is correctly spelled kimono and 
should be pronounced that wax, I 
too!

old year is ending:. 
-A new one's descending, 
New happiness bringing. 
So join in the singing;!

Million Ktoni Fur Stale
IPS'. LANSING, Mich I U.P.I -Mich-i 

, ..^ ...... ....... .. ...-.._--. _. --- f a ,,u ^.j.im, *_.«... v,u...,.., byi-igan produced $1,203,000 worth |

! Oregon State Coll. ^e board of > .smnvplows operated by the state' of furs during the last trapping 

1 regents. . ; highway department. 'season. j

TORRANCE THEATRE
Thui'Mlay, Friday, Saturday, Dei-. 30, HI, Jan. 1 

JOHN LITEL   ANN SHERIDAN in
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND*'

and LESLIE HOWARD   JOAN BLONDELL in

"Stand In"
FRIDAY NITE . . ''. PLAY NITE 

4 'AEROPLANES GIVEN SATURDAY MATINEE

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. January _. li, I 
ALLAN JONES   JEANETTE MacDONALD

"FIREFLY"
anclCHAS BICKFORD   LOUISE CAMPBELL

"Nite Club Scandal'*
\\Vilnrsduy. January f. ONK MTK ONLY

$$$~Surprise Nite-$$$
RICHARD ARLEN   FAY WRAY in

"Murder In Greenwich Village" 
"The Octopus"

and HUGH HERBERT   MARTHA RALSTON in

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 28» ______"The Friendly Family Theatre."

KAUl'IIONKS? YES!
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Dec. DO, 31. Jan. 1 

Continuous Show New Vear':i Day
TWO AC:K HITS: 

' .IKANETTE "THF PIRPPI V"
.MAOI>ONAU> In ' "t IlIXLILl

"ALCATRAZ ISLAND"
Mlrki-y Mouse—Ciirtomi—News

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 2, .1 1 

W.M. 1'OWEI.L 
and MYKN.V I.OY I 

und BET'1 'E DAVIS and «IT'C I (\Vf I'M APTFR"
I.KSI.IK How.mn in " J LU ' E| ltu nriLA

'Wednesday One U.iy Only Jan. !>

SSS I'OME EAKI.Y ** HOOKS OI'iiN (I ••. M. *$* 
IK (ill «(C 
IIEKBEUT 111 "

li'CrK^if!,fs """ "MI FOR YOUR LADY"
.s . > s S «i s s s

BENJ. FRANKLIN, 
PHILOSOPHER 
AND STATESMAN 
ONCE SAID 

"For age and 
want save while 
•fo u may, no 
morning sun 
lasts all the 
day."

Ten years ago did you realize 
how fast the years would-fly? 
Most of us don't. Begin NOW 
to prepare for a comfortable 
"afternoon" of life.

We Have Never Paid 
* Less Than

Interest
On All

Accounts!

Transfer Your Funds After January 1st 
Without Loss of Interest!

This Emblem 
Guarantees [i 
Your Full 
Protection.

Torrance Mutual Building & Loan AssYi
13:55 POST AVE. 'A Home Institution for Home People" PHONE 423


